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Summary. Aberrant recombinations involving the mito- 
chondrial atp9, atp6 and coxH genes have created unique 
chimeric sequences in the C male-sterile cytoplasm 
(cms-C) of maize. An apparent consequence of the rear- 
rangements is the interchanging of transcriptional and/or 
translational regulatory signals for these genes, and alter- 
ations in the reading frames encoding the atp6 and coxH 
genes in the C cytoplasm. Particularly unusual is the or- 
ganization of the atp6 gene in cms-C mitochondria, desig- 
nated atp6-C. The atp6-C sequence is a triple gene fusion 
product comprised of DNAs derived from atp9, atp6 and 
an open reading frame of unknown origin. Although 
there is no direct evidence indicating that these chimeric 
genes are responsible for the cytoplasmic male sterility 
(cms) trait, their novel arrangements and the strong cor- 
relation between these genes and the C type of male steril- 
ity suggest such a role. 
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Introduction 

The mitochondrial genomes of higher plants are cur- 
rently viewed as dynamic genetic systems in which het- 
erogeneous populations of circular subgenomic DNA 
species are generated through recombination across long 
repeated sequences (Palmer and Shields 1984, Lonsdale 
et al. 1984). In maize, six major sequence reiterations 
have been mapped on the master circular genome, of 
which five are actively involved in homologous recom- 
bination. Evidence of nonhomologous recombination 
has also been found in plant mitochondrial DNAs 
(mtDNAs) with the discovery of chloroplast DNA inte- 
grated in the mitochondrial genome (Stern and Lonsdale 
1982; Stern and Palmer 1984). 
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Considerable heterogeneity is observed among restric- 
tion endonuclease profiles of normal (N) and male-sterile 
(C, T and S) mtDNAs of maize (Pring and Levings 1978). 
Restriction analysis of various members of the genus Zea 
has shown that recombination is the major factor respon- 
sible for the mtDNA heterogeneity among the species 
(Sederoff et al. 1981). In the T cytoplasm of maize, intra- 
and intermolecular recombinational events result in the 
production of a chimeric gene that appears to be directly 
involved with the cytoplasmic male-sterility (cms) trait 
(Dewey etal. 1986; Wise etal. 1987; Rottmann etal. 
1987; Dewey et al. 1987). Studies in sorghum and petunia 
have also reported associations between chimeric genes 
and the cms phenotypes of these species (Bailey-Serres 
et al. 1986; Young and Hanson 1987). 

We have isolated and characterized a set of chimeric 
gene sequences that are uniquely associated with the 
C group of maize cytoplasms. Recombinations among the 
atp9, atp6, and coxH genes and sequences of unknown 
origin have dramatically altered the primary organiza- 
tion of these genes in cms-C mitochondria compared with 
other maize cytoplasms. One consequence of these rear- 
rangements in the C cytoplasm is the apparent inter- 
change of transcriptional as well as translational regula- 
tory sequences, for the atp9, atp6 and coxH genes. 
Although we have no direct evidence linking the chimeric 
genes in the C cytoplasm with the cms phenotype, the 
unique organization of these genes and the similarities 
between the chimeric sequences in cms-C mitochondria 
and the chimeric genes associated with cms in petunia, 
sorghum and the T cytoplasm of maize suggests that 
these genes are important in our understanding of the C 
type of male sterility. 

Materials and methods 

Isolation o f  nucleic acids. Mitochondrial  RNA (mtRNA) and 
m t D N A  were recovered from 6-to 7-day-old, etiolated seedlings of 
Zea mays L., as described (Pring and Levings 1978; Schuster et al. 
1983). The following lines or crosses were used as sources of maize 
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cytoplasm: B73 x Mo17 (N), B73 (cms-Vg), B73 (cmsT), B73 (rf4, 
cms-C-sterile) and B73 (Rf4, eros-C-restored). The Vg cytoplasm is 
a member of the S group of male-sterile cytoplasms. 

Construction of mtDNA libraries. BamHI and SstI libraries of cms-C 
mtDNA and a HindIII library of ems-T mtDNA were constructed 
according to Maniatis et al. (1982). 

Gel electrophores• and nucleic acid hybridizations. DNA restriction 
fragments were separated by electrophoresis on 0.8% agarose gels 
in TPE buffer (80 mM Tris-phosphate, 8 mM EDTA, pH 7.8). 
MtRNA was denatured, fractionated on 1.2% agarose gels con- 
taining 6% formaldehyde, and blotted to nitrocellulose according 
to Goldberg (1980). Double-stranded DNA was labeled with 
[e-32P]dATP (NEN, 3200 Ci/mmol) by nick translation (Rigby 
etal. 1977). Nucleic acid hybridizations were performed under 
conditions described by Maniatis et al. (1982). RNA sizes were 
estimated using the maize 18S and 26S ribosomal RNAs as markers. 
HindIII digests of bacteriophage lambda DNA were used to esti- 
mate mtDNA sizes. 

DNA sequence analysis. Cloning for sequence analysis was conduct- 
ed using M13 vectors rap18 and mpl9 and Escheriehia eoli strain 
JM109 (Messing 1982). DNA ligations and transformation proce- 
dure were as outlined by New England Biolabs, Beverly, MA, USA. 
DNA sequences were determined by the dideoxynucleotide chain- 
termination method of Sanger et al. (1977) with a universal primer 
(PL Biochemicals, Milwaukee, WI, USA). Sequencing gels were 8% 
polyacrylamide and 0.4 mm thick. Nucleotide and amino acid se- 
quences were analyzed using computer programs provided by 
BIONET, Mountain View, CA, USA. BIONET accesses the Na- 
tional Institute of Health (GenBank) and European Molecular Biol- 
ogy Laboratories (EMBL) DNA sequence libraries. 

Oligopeptide synthesis and preparation qf anti-peptide antiserum. 
A eoxlI-specific oligopeptide corresponding to the sequence 
(C)SYTIPEDDPELGQSR was chemically synthesized by Biosearch 
Research Chemicals, San Rafael, CA, USA. The terminal cysteine 
residue was added to enable conjugation to bovine serum albumin 
(BSA). Conjugation of the oligopeptide to BSA and generation of 
antiserum in New Zealand White rabbits were conducted as previ- 
ously described (Rothbard et al. 1984; Dewey et al. 1987). Binding 
specificity of the oligopeptide-derived antiserum was demonstrated 
by the elimination of the specific signal by preabsorption of anti- 
serum with free oligopeptide and the failure of preimmune serum to 
bind to the specific signal. 

Protein blots. Mitochondrial proteins were purified and prepared 
for electrophoretic separation as described (Cunningham and Gray 
1977; Dewey et al. 1987). Mitochondrial proteins were separated by 
electrophoresis in 18% (wt/vol) polyacrylamide/0.1% SDS gels ac- 
cording to Laemmli (1970). Immunoblotting conditions were as 
outlined by Boehringer Mannheim Biochemicals, Indianapolis, IN 
USA. Protein sizes were estimated by running prestained molecular 
weight markers (Bethesda Research Laboratories, Gaithersburg, 
MD, USA) in parallel lanes. 

Results 

Isolation of rearranged mitochondrial genes in the 
C cytoplasm of  maize 

To identify mitochondrial  genes in the C cytoplasm of 
maize that were potentially rearranged with respect to the 
N cytoplasm, a m t R N A  blot analysis was conducted us- 
ing available clones of  maize mitochondrial  genes. No 
differences in steady-state transcriptional profiles were 
observed when clones containing the atpA (Braun and 
Levings 1985), cob (Dawson et al. 1984), coxI(Isaac et al. 

Fig. 1. Northern blot analysis of mtRNAs from C and N cyto- 
plasms. MtRNA blots were hybridized to the following maize mito- 
chondrial sequences: 1.0 kb XhoI-BamHI fragment containing atp9 
(Dewey et al. 1985a); done T25H, containing atp6 (Dewey et al. 
1985b); clone pZmE1, containing coxlI (Fox and Leaver 1981). 
Approximate sizes are indicated in kilobases 

1985), rpsl3 (Bland et al. 1986), rrnl8-rrn5 (Chao et al. 
1984) or rrn26 (Dale et al. 1984) genes were hybridized to 
m t R N A s  isolated f rom C and N cytoplasms (data not 
shown). Significant differences were detected, however, 
in the transcriptional patterns derived by hybridization 
of  m t R N A  blots to clones containing the genes atp9 
(Dewey etal .  1985a), atp6 (Dewey etal .  1985b) and 
coxH (Fox and Leaver 1981) (Fig. 1). To characterize 
these differences, m t D N A  libraries of  the C cytoplasm 
were screened with the clones containing atp9, atp6 and 
coxII, and the homologous sequences were isolated. The 
entire nucleotide sequence of the coding and immediate 
flanking regions of  each gene in cms-C mitochondria  was 
determined and compared with the previously character- 
ized, corresponding genes in the N or T cytoplasms. 

Organization of  the atp9 gene in C cytoplasm 

Two BamHI restriction fragments in cms-C hybridize to 
a 1.0 kilobase pair (kb) XhoI-BamHI m t D N A  clone con- 
taining the atp9 gene and its immediate flanking se- 
quences (Dewey et al. 1985a): a 3.6 kb fragment  encod- 
ing the entire reading frame and a 6.6 kb fragment con- 
taining only the 5' end of  the gene (discussed in the next 
section). The nucleotide sequence of the atp9 reading 
frame within the 3.6 kb BamHI fragment is identical with 
the atp9 sequence in the N cytoplasm. Rearrangements  
have occurred, however, in both the 3' and 5' flanking 
regions (Fig. 2). The 3' flanking sequences between C and 
N are identical until position 347 with respect to the 
initiation codon [122 base pairs (bp) past the atp9 stop 
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Fig. 2. Nucleotide sequence of recom- 
binational junctions in the flanking 
regions of the atp9 gene in C versus 
N cytoplasms. Homologous nucle- 
otides are indicated with an asterisk. 
Nucleotide positions are given in 
reference to the initiator methionine 
codon of N cytoplasm. Recombina- 
tional points are indicated with 
a r r o w s  

Fig. 3. Northern blot analysis of 
the 5' flanking sequence of atp9 in 
C cytoplasm. A 1.8 kb BamHI- 
SstI restriction fragment located 
approximately 1.3 kb upstream of 
the atp9 initiator methionine 
codon was used as a hybridization 
probe to mtRNAs isolated from 
C, N, S and T cytoplasms. 
Approximate RNA size is indicat- 
ed in kilobases 

codon], after which no significant similarity is observed. 
The recombination in the 5' flanking region occurs at 
position -119 from the atp9 initiator codon in N cyto- 
plasm. Until the point of recombination, the sequences of 
N and C are identical in this region except for a 5 bp 
duplication of the sequence ATACT in N cytoplasm at 
position -66 (data not shown). The sequences upstream 
of the 5' recombination point are novel in that they are 
transcribed only in cms-C mitochondria. Subclones 
specific to the region upstream of this recombination 
point hybridize strongly to the 4.0 kb transcript of atp9 in 
C cytoplasm; no detectable hybridization is observed in 
the N, S or T cytoplasms of maize (Fig. 3). Southern blot 
analyses reveal that sequences similar to this region in the 
C cytoplasm are not detected in the mitochondrial 
genomes of N and S cytoplasms, or in the chloroplast 
genome of N cytoplasm (data not shown). Similar se- 
quences are present in the cms-Tgenome, but they are not 
transcribed. This segment of DNA, uniquely transcribd 
in cms-C mitochondria, extends at least to the BamHI site 
located 3.0 kb upstream of the 5' recombination point 
(data not shown). The structure of the atp9 gene in 
C cytoplasm is shown diagrammatically in Fig. 4A. 

Organization of the atp6 gene in the C cytoplasm 

Clone T25H contains a 2.7 kb HindIII fragment derived 
from the T cytoplasm of maize that encodes the entire 
atp6 gene and its immediate flanking regions (Dewey 
et al. 1985 b). Northern and Southern blot analyses reveal 
that the organization of this gene is identical between T 
and N cytoplasms (data not shown). T25H contains no 
BamHI restriction sites and hybridizes primarily to a 

6.5 kb BamHI fragment of mtDNAs from T and N cyto- 
plasms (Dewey etal. 1985b). Two BamHI restriction 
fragments hybridize intensely to T25H in the C cyto- 
plasm: a 6.6 kb fragment encoding the majority of the 
reading frame that presumably encodes the functional 
atp6 gene in cms-C mitochondria, and a 4.0 kb fragment 
containing the 5' end of atp6 that is associated with the 
coxH gene (discussed in the next section). 

Southern blot and nucleotide sequence analyses of the 
atp6 gene located within the 6.6 kb BamHI fragment in C 
cytoplasm reveal that this sequence has an unusual 
chimeric organization. The structure of this gene, desig- 
nated atp6-C, is diagrammed in Fig. 4B. The immediate 
5' flanking region and first 13 amino acids of the reading 
frame are similar to sequences encoding the atp9 gene in 
N cytoplasm. The similar 5' flanking regions between 
atp6-C in C cytoplasm and atp9 in N cytoplasm extend a 
minimum of 1.5 kb and differ only by an occasional 5-  
6 bp sequence duplication (data not shown); short se- 
quence reiterations are frequently observed in higher 
plant mtDNAs (Brennicke etal. 1985; Dewey etal. 
1986). The nucleotides encoding the first 13 amino acids 
of the atp6-C reading frame are identical with the similar 
atp9 sequences except for a single nucleotide substitution 
at position 15 (Fig. 5). This substitution, a T to G 
transversion, occurs in the third position of the codon 
and does not change the predicted amino acid (ala). 

After the atp9-similar region, the reading frame is ex- 
tended another 147 codons by sequences of unknown 
origin (Fig. 5). Subclones specific to this portion of atp6-C 
hybridize to cms-C mtDNA, but not to the mitochon- 
drial genomes of cms-T, cms-S and N maize or to the 
mitochondrial genomes of bean, pea or wheat (data not 
shown). As predicted from the Southern blot data, ex- 
pression of the atp6-C region of unknown origin is re- 
stricted to the C cytoplasm of maize (data not shown). 
Computer searches of this unique 147 ORF in atp6-C 
failed to detect significant similarity with any sequences 
registered in the Genbank or EMBL libraries, including 
the complete DNA sequences of the liverwort, tobacco 
and rice chloroplast genomes. 

After the sequence of unknown origin, the atp6-C 
reading frame is completed by a segment of DNA encod- 
ing the last 268 amino acids of ATPase subunit 6. This 
portion of atp6-C differs from the similar region of the 
atp6 gene ofT cytoplasm by just three base pair substitu- 
tions: two C to T transitions at positions 123 and 417 that 
do not change the predicted amino acid sequence, and an 
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Fig. 4 A - D .  Diagrammatic representation of  chimeric gene organi- 
zations in the C versus N or T cytoplasms of maize. A - C  structure 
of  the atp9, atp6 and coxH genes. D organization of  the 5' flanking 

region of the coxH gene of  T cytoplasm in cms-C mitochondria. 
Points of  recombination in cms-C with relation to N or T cyto- 
plasms are indicated by arrows 

Met 
-60 5'-CGAAATTTCT AGTTGCGAAG GAAAAGCGTG AAACCCGACA ATGTCAACTC TCAACTCTAC ATG 

46 

..... region of unknown origin ..... 
thrmet thr glu gly ser ser asn thr ser asn ala asn gly val pro ile 
ACG ATG ACT GAA GGA TCT TCT AAT ACA AGT AAT GCT AAT GGT GTT CCG ATT 

his pro ala val asp glu arg val val glu tyr gln ala gly ile arg glu 
142 CAC CCG GCC GTC GAT GAA AGG GTG GTG GAA TAT CAA GCC GGT ATA AGG GAG 

val ala ala ala glu arg val his gly glu set asp asn ile ala phe leu 
238 GTG GCA GCC GCC GAA CGT GTG CAT GGA GAA AGC GAT AAT ATC GCT TTY TTG 

ala phe lys tyr gly val pro ash asp ala pro leu pro gly gly gly ash 
334 GCT TTC AAG TAC GGA GTG CCG AAT GAC GCT CCT CTT CCT GGA GGA GGAAAC 

..... region of unknown origin ..... 
ala gly ser set ala gly val asp leu ala asn val asp asp ala ala ala 

430 GCG GGG AGT TCC GCA GGA GTT GAC CTA GCG AAT GTG GAT GAT GCT GCA GCA 

leu asn ile gly glu tyr tyr val ser 
526 CTG AAT ATT GGT GAG TAC TAT GTC TCA ..... 

Fig. 5. Nucleotide sequence of the 5' end of the atp6-C gene unique 
to cms-C mitochondria. Regions of  sequence similarity with the 
atp9 gene, the atp6 gene and the ORF of unknown origin are 
indicated. Points of recombination are shown with arrows. AI- 

I 
..... atpg-similar region ..... V 

leu glu gly ala lys ser ile gly ala gly ala ala'val arg 
TTA GAA GGA GCG AAATCA ATA GGT GCT GGA GCT GCT GTT AGA 

pro ile pro gly ser thr gly ile tyr glu asp his pro gly leu 
CCG ATT CCG GGT TCA ACT GGG ATT TAT GAG GAC CAC CCA GGT CTG 

gln met set glu leu met arg met asp gly glu his pro glu val 
CAA ATG AGT GAA TTA ATG AGG ATG GAC GGG GAG CAC CCC GAA GTT 

gln gly leu leu glu asp leu arg ala his gly arg glu ser glu 
CAA GGG CTG CTC GAG GAT TTA AGG GCA CAT GGA AGA GAA AGT GAA 

pro 
CCA 

a~a 
GCA 

ala gly ser ser gly gly val asp leu ala asn gly asn glu 
GCG GGA AGe TCA GGA GGA GTT GAC CTA GCG AAT GGA AAT GAG 

..... atp6 gene ..... 
glu set pro leu asp gln phe gly ile his pro ile leu asp 
GAA AGC CCA TTG GAT CAA TTT GGA ATT CAC CCA ATT CTG GAT 

though the predicted amino acid sequences are translated according 
to the universal code, R N A  editing may create codon changes lead- 
ing to differences in the final protein sequence (Covello and Gray 
1989; Gualberto et al. 1989; Hiesel et al. 1989) 
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A to G transition at position 124 that changes a lysine 
codon to a glutamic acid codon (numbering is according 
to Dewey et al. 1985 b). Interestingly, similarity between 
the atp6-C gene and the atp6 gene from T cytoplasm 
begins at the same point where similarity between atp6 
and the yeast ATPase subunit 6 gene begins (Dewey et al. 
1985 b). 

Organization of the coxH gene in C cytoplasm 

A 4.0 kb BamHI restriction fragment in C cytoplasm hy- 
bridizes to a 0.8 kb EcoRI-BamHI fragment from N cyto- 
plasm (Fox and Leaver 1981) that contains the first half 
of the maize coxHgene (data not shown). This is the same 
4.0 kb BamHI fragment mentioned in the previous sec- 
tion that also hybridized to the T25H clone containing 
atp6. Since the coxH gene contains a BamHI restriction 
site, but no SstI sites, an SstI library of cms-C mtDNA 
was screened with the coxH gene from N cytoplasm. The 
entire coxH gene is located within a 5.5 kb Sst I restriction 
fragment (data not shown). 

Southern blot and nucleotide sequence analyses re- 
vealed that the 5' flanking regions and the 5' end of the 
coxH reading frame in C cytoplasm were similar to the 
5' end of the atp6 gene contained in clone T25H from the 
T cytoplasm. Although nucleotide comparisons were 
made against a sequence derived from the T cytoplasm of 
maize, the organization of the atp6 gene appears to be 
identical in N and T cytoplasms. The structure of the 
coxII gene in cms-C mitochondria (coxII-C) is shown in 
Fig. 4C. The 5' flanking sequence, extending at least 
1.2 kb, and the first 184 codons of the reading frame of 
the atp6 gene in cms-T (Fig. 4 B) are similar to the 5' end 
of the sequence encoding coxH in C cytoplasm (Fig. 4 C). 
We have previously reported a segment of the atp6 gene 
that has recombined upstream and in-frame with the 
coxII genes in N and T cytoplasms (Dewey et al. 1985 b). 
In T mitochondria, a 43 amino acid-long reading frame 
(including two amino acids generated by a 6 bp repeat) 
from atp6 is located 5' of the coxIIgene. The coxII-C gene 
(in C cytoplasm) differs from the coxII gene of cms-T in 
that the homology continues beyond the 43 amino acid 
reading frame (41 amino acids in cms-C because it lacks 
the 6 bp repeat) and includes the entire 5' open reading 
frame and flanking regions common with the atp6 gene in 
N and T cytoplasms (Fig. 4 C). Although a total of 184 
codons of the atp6-derived open reading frame are con- 
tinuous with the coxH gene in C cytoplasm, only the last 
41 amino acids have similarity with ATPase subunit 6 
genes from other organisms. The initial 143 amino acids 
of the atp6 reading frame have no homology with any 
characterized mitochondrial proteins (Dewey etal. 
1985 b). A single nucleotide difference occurs in the initial 
143 codons of the atp6 reading frame in T cytoplasm and 
the similar portion of the coxII-C reading frame; a T to 
C transition at position -88 that changes the predicted 
amino acid from a tyrosine in T cytoplasm to a histidine 
in C (numbering according to Dewey et al. 1985 b). How- 
ever, because RNA editing in higher plant mitochondria 
frequently involves C to T transitions (Covello and Gray 

1989; Gualberto et al. 1989; Hiesel et al. 1989), this differ- 
ence (along with the two C to T substitutions observed 
between atp6 and atp6-C) may not exist in the mature 
mRNA. Interestingly, the only portion of the 184 codon- 
long open reading frame that has similarity with ATPase 
subunit 6 genes from other organisms (the last 41 codons) 
is the same segment found upstream of the coxH genes in 
both N and T cytoplasms. 

After the atp6-derived region, the coxlI-C sequence 
differs from the similar coxH sequence in N cytoplasm by 
only two base pair substitutions. Both are A to T 
transversions and are located within the intron (positions 
535 and 1 145, Fox and Leaver 1981). 

The 5' flanking region of  the coxH gene in the T and 
C cytoplasms 

The open reading frame that encodes coxHin the T cyto- 
plasm continues several hundred nucleotides upstream of 
the 43 codon-long region of DNA derived from the atp6 
gene (Fig. 4C). Dawson et al. (1984) have made a similar 
observation for the coxH gene in the N cytoplasm, al- 
though sequence data were not presented. Southern and 
Northern blot analyses indicate that the Y-extended open 
reading frames of coxII in N and T are similar (data not 
shown). The nucleotide sequence of this extended open 
reading frame is shown in Fig. 6. If translation initiates at 
a methionine codon, this reading frame has a maximum 
length of 152 codons upstream of the atp6-similar se- 
quence (Fig. 6, positions 1 to 456). 

The extended reading frame and flanking sequences 
associated with the eoxH gene in N and T cytoplasms 
appear to have been displaced from coxlI-C in the C 
cytoplasm by recombinations involving the atp6 gene. We 
have identified the displaced region in C cytoplasm using 
subclones specific to the region as hybridization probes. 
A 2.2 kb PstI fragment with similarity was obtained and 
characterized by nucleotide sequence analysis (Fig. 4 D). 
This fragment, however, does not contain the 152 codon- 
long open reading frame; similarity begins upstream of 
this reading frame at position -58 (Fig. 6) and continues 
several hundred bp upstream of this point (data not 
shown). The DNA sequence immediately downstream 
from this recombinational point in the 2.2 kb PstI clone 
(Fig. 4D, arrow) does not appear to encode a protein 
product, because no significant open reading frames are 
present within the 1.5 kb region 3' of the recombination 
point. Furthermore, Northern blots probed with subclones 
specific to this region, do not detect a distinct steady-state 
transcriptional profile (data not shown). Even though we 
have not obtained the sequence containing the 152 amino 
acid reading frame in the cms-C library, Southern blot 
analysis demonstrates that sequences similar to this re- 
gion occur in the C genome. Northern blots probed with 
subclones specific to the 152 amino acid reading frame, 
however, indicated minimal hybridization to transcripts 
in C cytoplasm whereas typical coxII steady-state tran- 
scriptional patterns are observed with N and T mtRNAs 
(data not shown). 
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-ii0 

Met glu leu set set thr met ile phe leu leu thr asp arg lys met 
1 ATG GAA TTG TeA AGT ACG ATG ATA TTT TTA TTA ACG GAT AGAAAAA~G 

gly ile pro leu asn arg glu ser glu set val glu asp val his arg 
97 GGA ATC CCA CTA AAT CGA GAA TCG GAA TCG GTG GAG GAT GTG CAT AGG 

glu arg asn leu asn leu pro ser val gln glu ile set ala phe arg 
193 GAG AGG AAC CTG AAT CTC CCG TeA GTA CAG GAA ATA AGC GCT TTC CGT 

asp ala phe trp arg set leu leu glu glu ile his thr pro gln gly 
289 GAC GCT TTT TGG CGC TCC TTA CTC GAG GAG ATT CAC ACA CCT CAG GGA 

ala glu gly asn trp asp tyr leu ile ala gln gln gly arg gly tyr 
385 GCC GAG GGC AAC TGG GAC TAC TTG ATT GCC CAA CAA GGC AGA GGG TAT 

atp6 - similar region 

i 
5'-TTGTCATGGA ATCAAGTCTA TTTGTTCTTT TTTTCGTTTC GTTGGAAAAA CCTACGCCCA CATATTGATC TTTAAGTCTC CTTTCTCTTT TGGGAGCAGA GCTGAAAAAG 

leu leu set ser set lys pro ile met ile ala thr arg gly met pro 
eTA TTA TeA AGT AGT AAACCC ATT ATG ATT GCA ACT CGT GGG ATG CCT 

val leu arg ala leu pro leu phe arg glu met glu gly ile leu arg 
GTA CTC CGA GCC CTC CCC TTA TTT AGA GAA ATG GAA GGT ATC TTG CGT 

val asn leu phe set gly ile arg arg glu ser ala ile ala asp tyr 
GTG AAT CTA TTC TCT GGT ATe CGG CGT GAG AGT GCG ATT GCG GAC TAC 

arg ser cys phe gly gln arg ile gin asp leu his ala arg met set 
CGT AGT TGT TTT GGT CAG AGA ATA CAA GAT CTG CAC GCC CGA ATG TCT 

& 

phe gly asn leu pro ash leu asnVser pro leu asp gln~--~r~phe 
TTT GGT AAC CTA CCT AAT CTC AAC AGC CCG TTG GAT CAA TAT CAA TTT 

*** ** *** *** *** *** 

55 AGC CCA TTG GAT CAA ...... TTT 
set pro leu asp gln phe 

gly ile his pro ile leu asp leu asn ile glY~i~tyr tyr val ser phe thrasn leu set leu set met leu leu thr leu gly leu val leu 
481 GGA ATT CAC CCA ATT CTG GAT CTG AAT ATT GGT GAG TAC TAT GTC TCA TTC ACA AAT CTA TCC TTG TCT ATG CTA CTC ACT CTC GGT TTG GTC CTA 

*** *** *** *** *** *** *** *** *** *** ** ** *** *** *** *** *** *** *** *** *** *** *** *** *** *** *** *** *** *** *** *** 

91 GGA ATT CAC CCA ATT CTG GAT CTG AAT ATT GGe AAG TAC TAT GTC TCA TTC ACA AAT CTA TCC TTG TCT ATG CTA CTC ACT CTC GGT TTG GTC CTA 
gly ile his pro ile leu asp leu asn ile gly lys tyr tyr val set phe thrasn leu set leu sermet leu leu thr leu gly leu val leu 

leu leu val leu pro MET ile leu arg ser leu 
577 CTT CTG GTG CTG CCAIATGIATT CTT CGT TCA TTA .... coxII gene .... 

*** *** ** 

187 CTT CTG GT 
leu leu val 

Fig. 6. Nucleotide sequence of the 5'-extended reading frame con- 
tinuous with the coxlI gene in the T cytoplasm of maize. Sequences 
similar to the atp6 gene are indicated with an asterisk. Predicted 
amino acids in the atp6-similar region of coxH that differ with atp6 
are boxed. Sequence numbers of the atp6 gene are as published 
(Dewey et al. 1985 b.) Points of recombination with respect to the 
C cytoplasm are indicated with arrows. The methionine codon 

where similarity with the yeast cytochrome oxidase subunit II gene 
begins is indicated by a bracket. Although the predicted amino acid 
sequences are translated according to the universal code, RNA 
editing may create codon changes leading to differences in the final 
protein sequence (Covello and Gray 1989; Gualberto et al. 1989; 
Hiesel et al. 1989) 

RNA blot analysis of  the RB and ES cytoplasms 

Male-sterile cytoplasms of  maize are classified into 
groups according to the specific nuclear genes required 
for fertility restoration. Cytoplasms restored to fertility 
by the nuclear gene Rf4 belong to the C group. Previous 
studies have defined five subgroups within the C group 
according to the heterogeneity of restriction fragment 
profiles and hybridization assays (Pring etal .  1980, 
1987). To determine whether the chimeric arrangements 
of the atp9, atp6 and coxH genes were also found in other 
members of  the C group, a Northern blot analysis was 
conducted using mtRNAs from two of  the subgroups, the 
ES and RB cytoplasms. In both cases, the steady-state 
transcriptional patterns observed by hybridization of  the 
ES and RB mtRNAs with clones containing the atp9, 
atp6 and coxH genes from N or T cytoplasms were iden- 
tical with the profiles shown in Fig. 1 for the C cytoplasm 
(data not shown). These results indicate that the gene 
rearrangements of  the C cytoplasm are also common to 
other members of  the C group. 

RNA blot analysis of  C-restored cytoplasm 

In the T cytoplasm of  maize, the nuclear restorer gene 
Rfl  alters the transcripts produced by the chimeric gene, 
urf13-T, which is associated with cms-T sterility (Dewey 
et al. 1987). To determine whether fertility restoration in 
the C cytoplasm was associated with modification of  the 
transcripts produced by the unique chimeric sequences 
involving the atp9, atp6 and eoxH genes, Northern blots 

were prepared with m tRN A  from cms-C plants restored 
to fertility by the dominant Rf4 allele. Differences in 
steady-state transcriptional patterns were not  observed 
between cms-C (restored) and cms-C (sterile) mtRNAs 
for any of  the chimeric genes (data not shown). 

Immunoblotting of  cytochrome oxidase subunit H in T 
and C cytoplasms 

To study the protein products of  the coxH gene in T 
versus C cytoplasms, an antiserum was prepared against 
a chemically synthesized oligopeptide based on the pre- 
dicted amino acid sequence (see Materials and methods). 
Protein blots of  total mitochondrial proteins from T, C 
and C-restored cytoplasms were prepared and challenged 
with the coxII-specific antiserum (Fig. 7). Although the 
reading frames containing coxH in T and C cytoplasms 
predict protein products as large as 51 747 and 50 708 Mrs 
respectively, the coxlI-specific antiserum binds to a 
polypeptide of  29 000 Mr in each cytoplasm. This suggests 
that the mature cytochrome oxidase subunit II proteins 
are the same size in both T and C cytoplasms and that the 
mature product  is not encoded by the entire reading 
frame. Also, the Rf4 nuclear restorer gene does not ap- 
pear to modify the coxH protein product  in the C cyto- 
plasm. A faint species migrating at 26 000 Mr is unrelated 
to cytochrome oxidase subunit II because preimmune 
serum also binds to this protein (data not shown). 

To investigate the protein product  of  the atp6 gene in 
the T and C cytoplasms, a similar strategy was attempted 
to generate an oligopeptide-derived antiserum for ATP6. 
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Fig. 7. Protein blot analysis of maize mitochondrial proteins from 
T, C and C-restored (CRs) cytoplasms incubated with anti-coxII- 
peptide antiserum (see Materials and methods). Each lane contains 
80 ~tg of protein. Approximate sizes are indicated in kilodaltons 

We were unsuccessful, however, in obtaining an anti- 
serum to this polypeptide. 

Discussion 

The capacity of plant mitochondrial genomes to recom- 
bine has been demonstrated in many studies. There is 
evidence in petunia, sorghum and in the T cytoplasm of 
maize that chimeric genes produced by recombination 
are responsible for the male-sterility phenotypes (Dewey 
et al. 1986; Bailey-Serres et al. 1986; Young and Hanson 
1987). In this study we have described a set of chimeric 
mitochondrial genes uniquely associated with the C male- 
sterile cytoplasm of maize (Fig. 4). These genes were ap- 
parently produced by a series of intra- and intermolecular 
recombinations involving the mitochondrial atp9, atp6 
and eoxH genes, and a DNA sequence of unknown 
origin. Coincidentally, two of the genes, atp9 and coxII, 
are also involved in the production of a chimeric se- 
quence associated with cms in petunia (Young and Han- 
son 1987). The organization of the atp6 gene in the 
C cytoplasm of maize (atp6-C) is particularly novel, con- 
taining sequences originating from atp9, atp6 and an 
open reading frame of unknown origin. Although these 
genes differ radically from their organizations in other 
maize cytoplasms, they must be functional genes because 
no other sequences with similarity to atp9, atp6 and coxH 
are found in the cms-C genome. The unique arrange- 
ments of these three genes appear to be common to maize 
male-sterile cytoplasms restored to fertility by nuclear 
restorer gene Rf4 (the C group). 

Little is known concerning the transcriptional or 
translational control of mitochondrial genes in higher 
plants. Although promoter sequences have not been 
clearly identified for higher plant mitochondrial genes, 
the 5' termini of primary transcripts for atp9 and atp6 in 
maize have been determined (Mulligan et al. 1988, 1991). 
The previously characterized sites of transcriptional ini- 
tiation for atp9 and atp6 map within the 5' flanking re- 
gions of the genes characterized in this study. The rear- 
rangements involving atp9-C, atp6-C and coxII-C in the 
cms-C mitochondrial genome have, therefore, resulted in 

the replacement or interchanging of sequences involved 
in transcriptional initiation. These results suggest there is 
considerable flexibility in the transcriptional control of 
these genes. The 5' ends of the reading frames encoding 
atp6-C and coxlI-C in cms-C mitochondria are also dif- 
ferent from their counterparts in other cytoplasms. These 
differences could affect translational regulatory events 
(Poutre and Fox 1987). 

Protein blot analyses reveal no apparent size differ- 
ences between the mature cytochrome oxidase subunit II 
proteins in C and T cytoplasms (Fig. 8) even though the 
5' ends of the reading frames differ (Fig. 4 C and D). The 
apparent molecular weight of the coxH protein (29 000) is 
much smaller than expected if the mature protein equals 
the maximum size of the open reading frames encoding 
coxH(51 747 Mr in T; 50708 Mr in C). Differences in the 
predicted and apparent molecular weights are unlikely to 
be due to peculiarities in migration of the cytochrome 
oxidase subunit II protein on SDS-polyacrylamide gels 
because this polypeptide migrates in accordance with its 
predicted values in other organisms (Michael et al. 1984; 
Coruzzi and Tzagoloff 1979). 

It is uncertain where translation initiates in the eoxH 
genes of C and T cytoplasms because both are preceded 
by long open reading frames. If initiation occurs 3' of the 
recombination point in C cytoplasm, the protein prod- 
ucts would be identical in T and C. Alternatively, post- 
translational processing could eliminate the amino acids 
derived from the 5' open reading frames so that the ma- 
ture proteins in T and C cytoplasms are similar. In yeast, 
the first 15 amino acids of cytochrome oxidase subunit II 
are processed posttranslationally to yield the mature 
protein (Pratje et al. 1983). Cytochrome oxidase subunit 
II in Neurospora is also posttranslationally processed at 
this same site to produce the mature polypeptide (van den 
Boogaart et al. 1982). If posttranslational proteolysis oc- 
curs in the same region of the maize protein, the mature 
cytochrome oxidase subunit II proteins would be identi- 
cal in T and C, because the amino acid differences would 
be eliminated. Cleavage at this site in maize would pro- 
duce a protein with a predicted molecular weight of 
27 455, a size similar to that observed by protein blotting 
(29000; Fig. 8). 

The most novel gene rearrangement in the C cyto- 
plasm of maize involves the atp6-C gene, in which se- 
quences derived from atp9 and a sequence of unknown 
origin are fused to create an unusual open reading frame 
attached to the atp6 coding region. Since no other copies 
of atp6 exist in C mitochondria, this chimeric structure 
must encode the functional atp6 protein product. Al- 
though the uniquely extended open reading frame of 
atp6-C bears no similarity to the 5'-extended open read- 
ing frame found in the atp6 gene in T (or N) cytoplasm, 
they are similar in that both predicted amino acid se- 
quences are very hydrophilic. In contrast, the atp6 
protein product is a highly hydrophobic membrane- 
bound polypeptide. Mature ATP6 proteins from other 
organisms contain no amino-terminal hydrophilic exten- 
sions, suggesting that these sequences are proteolytically 
cleaved in maize to yield the mature product. Alterna- 
tively, translational initiation may occur at a codon 3' of 
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these extended open reading frames, eliminating the need 
for posttranslational processing. 

Forde and Leaver (1980) have described variations in 
the in vitro translation products of  isolated C and N 
mitochondria. A 15 500 Mr polypeptide is detected in N 
mitochondria that is absent in C, and 17 500 Mr protein 
is observed in C mitochondria that is missing in N. The 
chimeric genes, and their analogous N or T counterparts 
described in this paper, predict polypeptides of  much 
greater molecular weight than the variant polypeptides 
detected by in vitro protein synthesis of  isolated mito- 
chondria. Therefore, if the unusual organizations involv- 
ing the atp9, atp6 and coxH genes in the C cytoplasm are 
related to the 15 500 and 17 500 Mr polypeptides, they 
must be the products of  processing events. For  example, 
if posttranslational processing of  the atp6 and atp6-C 
gene products occur at or near the site where similarity to 
atp6 genes from other organisms begins, amino-terminal 
cleavage products of  approximately 15.5 kDa in the 
T cytoplasm and 17.8 kDa in the C cytoplasm are pre- 
dicted (assuming that translation initiates at the first me- 
thionine codon for both genes). 

Although a strong correlation exists between the 
unique chimeric genes and the C type of  male sterility in 
maize, there is no direct evidence that they are responsi- 
ble for the male-sterility phenotype. The Rf4 nuclear re- 
storer gene does not affect the steady-state transcripts of  
the chimeric genes or the coxH protein. Since our studies 
have been conducted with etiolated seedlings, alterations 
during other stages of  plant development (e.g., mi- 
crosporogenesis) would not have been detected. The un- 
usual gene organizations of  atp9, atp6 and coxH in the 
C cytoplasm warrant further investigation to determine 
possible involvement with the cms trait. 
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